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I was speaking with a good friend a few days
ago, a friend whom I have now known for more
than 20 years.  We were talking about the chal-
lenges that we had faced over the course of the years
and we discussed the experiential wisdom that we
had acquired as a result of adversity.  We are wiser,
stronger, and more determined.  However, the bat-
tle rages on.  ere are new threats, new frontiers,
new everything.  Life does not remain the same, no
not for a moment. And while threats exist, it is im-
portant for us to be a little wiser and use the knowl-
edge that we have acquired to avoid pitfalls that we
have already experienced or even the pitfalls that we
have been forewarned about.

I have a brother, now deceased, who would peri-
odically tell us a story about Brother Eli and the
snake that bit him.

It was in the middle of the winter; a bitter snow
storm was brewing in the rural community in
which Brother Eli lived.  Eli, preparing himself,
went out to the wood pile and began to split logs
for the fire, enough to last through the approaching

storm.  He put one log up, raised his axe and with
one swift swing, the round cord of wood was di-
vided. He quickly pushed that one aside, then split
another and so on and so forth until they were all
riven in half, all but one.  He looked up and could
see the dark turbulent clouds approach as the cold
wind picked up sending a fierce chill down his
spine.

One more he said.  Eli picked up the short cord
which seemed a little heavier than the rest, put it
up on the chopping block, swung the axe over his
head, and gave the wood a menacing blow.  It split
right down the middle.  But to Eli’s shock, falling
out of the wood was a great big Black Snake.  It
was hibernating in the log. Eli’s first mine was to
kill it.  Chop it’s head off.  But as he looked at it
and looked up at the approaching storm, Eli felt
empathy.  He had awakened a sleeping snake.  So
after gathering some of the wood for the fire, Eli
gathered the snake into his bosom, carried it into
the house, and lay it on the hearth to warm up.  

Eli brought the rest of the wood in and then, as
he finished his other chores, lay beside the snake in
front of the fire.  As the snake warmed up, Eli was

enchanted by it’s odd beauty.  It had a certain
charm. Eli began to speak to it.  e snake warmed
up, lifted up it’s head, tuck out it’s dancing forked
tongue, coiled back, and struck Eli right in the
chest, biting him as hard as he could.

It was a poisonous Black Snake, full of quick act-
ing venom.  Shocked, Brother Eli questioned the
snake.  Why?  Why did you bite me?  I could have
killed you on the wood pile.  Instead, I brought you
into my home…let you warm up on my hearth. I
even lay with you to befriend you.  Why would you
betray me?

en, without further provocation, the snake,
with its dancing forked tongue, spoke for the first
and only time.

“You knew when you picked me up, that I was
a snake.”

Unfortunately for Brother Eli, it was too late to
live and learn.  Fortunately, for us, we can use this
example and other allegories to learn and live.

Peace. And as we approach the summer of our
lives, look out for snakes.
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An Excerpt From 

Pulling Together
by John J. Murphy

At the center of every high performance team is a
common purpose—a mission that rises above and be-
yond each of the individual team members. To be suc-
cessful, the team’s interests and needs come first. is
requires “we-opic” vision (“What’s in it for we?”), a chal-
lenging step up from the common “me-opic” mindset.

Effective team players understand that personal issues
and personality differences are secondary to team de-
mands. is does not mean abandoning who you are or
giving up your individuality. On the contrary, it means
sharing your unique strengths and differences to move
the team forward. It is this “we-opic” focus and vision—
this cooperation of collective capability—that empowers
a team and generates synergy.

Cooperation means working together for mutual
gain—sharing responsibility for success and failure and
covering for one another on a moment’s notice. It does
not mean competing with one another at the team’s ex-
pense, withholding important data or information to
“one up” your peers, or submitting to groupthink by
going along so as not to make waves. ese are rule
breakers that are direct contradictions to the team-first
mindset.

High performance teams recognize that it takes a joint
effort to synergize, generating power above and beyond
the collected individuals. It is with this spirit of coopera-
tion that effective teams learn to capitalize on individual
strengths and offset individual weaknesses, using diversity
as an advantage.

To embrace the team-first rule, make sure your team
purpose and priorities are clear. What is your overall mis-
sion? What is your game plan? What is expected of each
team member? How can each member contribute most
effectively? What constants will hold the team together?

en stop and ask yourself, are you putting the team
first?
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Waukegan, Beach Park, Wadsworth, North Chicago & Gurnee

George Moore, Sr. -  Father of the Year 

The George and Gloria Moore Family
A sneak peak at the Peoples Voice Father of the Year:

George Moore Sr., 63, is married to Gloria Moore.  George is a graduate of the North Chicago Community
High School and lives in Gurnee. He is retired from ComEd and is the beneficiary of a heart transplant.  George
Moore Sr. is pictured here with his wife and family.
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A People’s Voice Special Report

Several members of the Harbor
Lites Chapter of the Links Incorpo-
rated, teamed with six professional
scientists from Abbott Laboratories
and members of the staff of Lions
Mathematics & Science Christian
Academy to bring the excitement and
joy of science discovery to the stu-
dents of Lions Math & Science
Christian Academy.  e following
members of the harbor Lites Chapter
of the Links Incorporated partici-
pated as volunteers:  Links Jean
Swopes, Gerri Gray, Kamil Smith,
Sheila January, Gwen Beckwith and
Heather.  Twenty students, grades
first through seventh, including 12 members of the Harbor Lites Links NSBE
Jr. Chapter were among the workshop participants. 

e students all dressed in white laboratory coats, latex gloves, and safety
goggles, were put to the test as they isolated and examined the properties of
DNA from fresh strawberries. e activity was designed mainly to introduce
students to DNA.  Link Jean Swopes, a former Abbott Laboratory scientist,
kicked off the exploration by asking the question, “Do strawberries have
DNA?” Applying the "scientific method" as the one way that all scientists ex-
plore the world, the students had great fun-- moving cleanly from asking a
question, making a hypothesis, to experimentation, to making a conclusion.
e students looked and performed like real scientists.  

e scientists from Abbott Laboratories, provided all the supplies and mate-
rials needed for the experimentation, including lab coats, safety goggles, gloves,
fresh strawberries, extraction solutions pipettes, beakers and measuring cups.
e scientists, assisted by the Teachers and Link volunteers, guided the stu-

dents through the approximately 12 steps of the DNA
extraction process - lysis, precipitation and purification.   

ey began by mixing and mashing the strawberries
with the extraction solution in plastic bags.  e students
then filtered the mixture and released the DNA from the
cells with the addition of isopropyl alcohol.  As they
completed the final purification step in the process, the
excitement of seeing the DNA was astounding. e stu-
dents were then challenged to reflect briefly on their
process. ey were later informed, by their science

teacher that there would be a more in-depth discussion of their results and the
chemical principles underlying the DNA extraction process in their classes to

follow.
In this simple scientific investi-

gation, the students were able to ex-
perience first- hand the exciting,
dynamic, and unpredictable nature
of scientific exploration!  In this
workshop, at least four Illinois State
Performance Standards in science
were accomplished and the following
primary learning outcomes were ac-
complished: 1)  Students were able
to observe first hand that DNA is in
the food that they eat; 2)  Students
learned the simple method of ex-
tracting DNA and why each step is
necessary due to the complex organi-
zation of DNA in cells; finally. 3) the
students learned why it is important

for scientist to extract DNA from living organisms.

Lions Students Paricipate in DNA Extraction 
from Strawberrys Workshop, Abbott Labs, Links Facilitate
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Community Action Hosts Annual Report, 
Present Community Awards

e Community Action Partnership of Lake County celebrated Commu-
nity Action Month with a host of events including their Luncheon and An-
nual Report to the Community held May 9, 2019 at the Wedgewood North
Shore in Wadsworth.  During this event, the organization presented awards
to key contributors to the mission of the Community Action Partnership in
2018.

Anthony “Tony” Will of CF Industries received the Lifetime Corporate
Volunteer Service Award. Moszella Jackson received the Community Volun-
teer Award.  Susan Suhling, Mothers Trust Foundation received the Changing
Lives Award. Matt Nielsen, Nielson Massey Vanilla, received the Special
Donor Award.  Walter E. Smithe, III, of Walter E. Smithe Furniture & De-
sign received the Friend of Community Action Award.  Jeff McBride, Board
Member of the Waukegan Community Unit School District #60 received the
Impact Award.  Tameka Wilson, YouthBuild Lake County, received the
Changing Lives Award.  Treopia Cannon, YWCA of Lake County, received
the Helping People Award.

Frankie Atwater, President and CEO of the Illinois Association of Com-
munity Action Agencies (IACAA) was in attendance and provided the open-
ing remarks.

Lake County Commissioner Mary Ross-Cunningham, a board member,
presented a proclamation from the County Board proclaiming May as Com-
munity Action Month in Lake County and lauded Executive Director Mary

Lockhart-White for the exceptional work
that she has done with the organization
and for their work in helping people.

One of 1,000 agencies in the United
States, Community Action of Lake
County was founded under the leadership
of President Lyndon B. Johnson, and his
war of poverty initiatives.  Part of that ini-
tiative was Head Start which according to
the report to the community has a budget
of over $6.6 million in revenue and ex-
penses.

Other programs include Low Income
Home Energy Assistance, Youth and
Family Services, Emergency Assistance,
Summer Camps, a Food Pantry, Home
Weatherization, and Affordable Housing
programs for low-income residents and
Veterans.

e mission of Community Action Partnership is to reduce the causes and
effects of poverty, promote self-sufficiency of families and individuals with
low incomes and improve the standard of living in the Lake County area.

Pictured are Jeff McBride, Scott Carlisle, Matt Nielsen, William McNeely, George Wells, Tameka Wilson, Mayor Rockingham, Moszella Jackson, 
Mary Lockhart White, Stephanie Smith, Sylvia England, Treopia Cannon, and Sue Suhling

Frankie Atwater, President and CEO of
the Illinois Association of Community
Action Agencies (IACAA) with Sandra
Atwater, North Shore Church of Christ.
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LOCKHART-WHITE REPORT
June 2019

The

A communique of the Community Action Partnership of Lake County

When President Lyndon Johnson
launched the War on Poverty in 1964,
the majority of families were two-parent
household supported by the earnings of
one working adult. e era’s landmark
anti-poverty initiatives were designed to
provide a road map with quick connec-
tions to jobs. In the industrially-based
economy of the 1960s, this worked rea-
sonably well. Unskilled manufacturing
jobs were plentiful and paid an adult
worker a family-sustaining wage. In in-
stances when earnings were not enough
to make ends meet, publicly funded
hou8sing, child care, and food subsidy
programs filled many of the gaps.

Today’s anti-poverty programs have
changed little since that time. What has
changed is the amount of public funding
available for these programs and how
complex and increasingly sinkhole-0riven
the pathway to economic independence
has become for low-income families. Be-
tween 1965 and today, single-parent
births have increased from 7 percent to
41 percent of all births and account for
53 percent of births to women under age
30 (Hymowitz, 2012). In today’s knowl-
edge-based economy, jobs that pay
enough to support a family require post-
secondary education, while education
costs have vastly outstripped increases in
earnings. At the same time, unemploy-
ment for those without such training is
three to four times higher than for skilled
workers (Youngblood, Dowd, Morgera,
Melnik and Liberman, 2013),

e federal minimum wage of $7.25
an hour has lost more than 30 percent in
buying power since 1968 and no longer
represents a stable floor for family in-
come. 4 In addition, increased competi-
tion for unskilled jobs has depressed
average wages at the bottom of the earn-
ings scale and the recovery from the re-
cent re4cession has not reverse4d these
dynamics.

Today,
the gross
wages of a
f u l l - t i m e ,
l o w - w a g e
worker will
not cover
the average
rent for a
two-bedroom
apartment in
many of our
nation’s lowest-cost urban neighbor-
hoods. Economists at e Brookings In-
stitution and Pew Charitable Trusts refer
to poverty in the US as “sticky”, meaning
nearly half of children born in the bot-
tom fifth of the income distribution will
remain there for their lifetimes (Isaacs,
Sawhill and Haskins, 2007).

Yet policy makers and program leaders
continue to rely on the same roadmap to
help families move out of poverty: short-
term, one-size-fits-all job training and re-
ferral programs designed to be direct
pipelines to jobs. While these programs
may provide employment, most often the
jobs are low-paying and do not offer a
path to a secure career and, ultimately,
economic independence.

To attain economic independence,
low-income families today must navigate
a complex environment requiring strong
strategic-thinking skills to set a career des-
tination and optimize their lives in the
five key areas Crittenton Women’s Union
has identified as pillars of its Bridge to
Self-Sufficiency® (Bridge) theory of
change: family stability (principally hous-
ing and child stability); well-being (prin-
cipally health/behavioral health and social
supports); education; financial manage-
ment; and career management.  

Community Action Partnership of
Lake County will continue to eradicate
Poverty in the midst of plenty.  Helping
People. Changing Lives.

Mary Lockhart-White

Executive Director

TODAY’S CHALLENGES
TO OVERCOMING

POVERTY 

Waukegan Park District, Finalist in the

Gold Medal Awards Competition

May 15, 2019 – e American Academy for Park and Recreation Ad-
ministration (AAPRA), in partnership with the National Recreation and
Park Association (NRPA), is pleased to announce the Waukegan Park Dis-
trict as a finalist for the 2019 National Gold Medal Awards for Excellence
in Park and Recreation Management. 

Musco Lighting, LLC has been a proud sponsor of the Gold Medal
Awards program for over 10 years. Founded in 1965, the Gold Medal
Awards program honors communities in the U.S. that demonstrate excel-
lence in parks and recreation through long-range planning, resource man-
agement, volunteerism, environmental stewardship, program development,
professional development and agency recognition. Applications are separated
into seven classes, with five classes based on population, one class for armed
forces recreation and one class for state park systems awarded on odd num-
bered years. 

e Waukegan Park District is a finalist in the Class III category, Class
III (population 75,001 – 150,000).is is the third time the District has
been named a finalist; the District won the Gold Medal in 2013. Agencies
are judged on their ability to address the needs of those they serve through
the collective energies of community members, staff and elected officials. 

e Waukegan Park District joins three other finalists in their class that
will compete for grand honors this year. Waukegan Park District Board Pres-
ident Marc Jones stated, “is national recognition within the park and
recreation profession acknowledges the substantial impact of the District
and its staff on the community of Waukegan. I am proud to be part of an
organization that consistently delivers on its promise of meeting the needs
of Waukegan through excellence, innovation and creativity.” 

A panel of five park and recreation professionals reviews and judges all
application materials. Judges are chosen for their considerable experience
and knowledge in parks and recreation on both the local and national levels. 

is year’s finalists will compete for Grand Plaque Award honors this
summer, and the seven Grand Plaque recipients will be announced live dur-
ing the NRPA General Session at the 2019 NRPA Annual Conference in
Baltimore, Maryland, Sept. 24–26, 2019. For more information on the Gold
Medal Awards, visit www.nrpa.org/goldmedal or www.aapra.org
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North Chicago hosts future 

political leader
NORTH CHICAGO, Ill. (May 20, 2019) - On

Wednesday, May 22, 2019, e City of North
Chicago hosted future political leaders from South-
east Asia as part of the American Council of Young
Political Leaders initiative, an exchange program
sponsored by the U.S. State Department. e young
leaders will learn about North Chicago, including its
history, facilities, businesses, and housing as well as
its home-rule form of government and organizational
structure

e Professional Fellows Program provides emerg-
ing leaders ages 25-35 from Southeast Asia the op-
portunity to spend five weeks in the United States,
including four weeks working directly with American
counterparts, in individually tailored work place-
ments with relevant private and/or public sector or-
ganizations. During these placements, Fellows build
their practical expertise, leadership skills, and profes-
sional networks and are offered exchange opportuni-
ties in civic engagement; economic empowerment;
governance and society; and sustainable development
and the environment.

College hosts first 

Graduation Job Fair
Recent college graduates, as well as community

members, can explore career opportunities and meet
representatives from more than 30 area employers at
the College of Lake County’s first annual Graduation
Job Fair. e event will take place from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. ursday, June 6 on the Student Street hallway
of CLC’s Grayslake Campus.  

e fair is co-sponsored by the Job Center of Lake
County, the local one-stop center that connects em-
ployers and jobseekers, as well as Lake County Part-
ners, a nonprofit corporation that drives local
economic development in Lake County. Recruiters
from employers, including Baxter International, Inc.,
Walgreens and RR Donnelley, will be present to dis-
cuss opportunities for recent graduates in both full-
time and part-time positions. Industries include
healthcare, manufacturing, business, engineering,
hospitality, automotive and more. Graduates from all
majors are invited to attend.

“In hosting the fair, our goal is to provide an op-
portunity for recent, local graduates or soon-to-be
graduates to return to the county to work with lead-

ing employers,” said Sylvia Johnson Jones, Ed.D., ex-
ecutive director of CLC’s Career and Job Placement
Center.  

Lake County Partners president and CEO Kevin
Considine agrees that the event provides a fantastic
opportunity for students to connect with top employ-
ers. “Lake County is a Photo of happy graduates
throwing their mortarboardspremiere place in which
to establish and grow a career, and this event will give
attendees the chance to meet with companies that are
often recognized as being among the most rewarding
places to work in the country,” he said. “is Gradu-
ation Fair is just one more example of the ways in
which local corporate leaders are fueling their talent
pipeline right here in Lake County.”  

To view a complete list of employers, and to reg-
ister (which is not mandatory but encouraged), visit
https://lakecountycareerevents.com/graduation-fair/.
Applicants are encouraged to dress professionally and
bring several print copies of their resumes. To read
other practical job-hunting tips, visit www.clcilli-
nois.edu/cjpc and click the Job Fairs on Campus link.
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e Lions
Math and Science
Christian Acad-
emy held their
20th Annual
Founders Gala,
April 27. 2019 at
the Bonnie Brook
Golf Course in
Waukegan.  e
founder of the
school, Dr. Glo-
ria Jean Swopes
was honored with
several tributes by
Rick Harris,
Mary Swopes,
Pastor Barbara
Taylor, Angela
White, Brandon
Ewing, and Jacques Jackson.

Swopes began Lions with a vision to provide a school where young chil-
dren could grow to their full potential with a focus on Math, Science and

Technology.  In April of 1999, Lions was born.  Over the last 20 years,
Lions has enrolled hundreds of students in its pre-school and elementary
programs.  Lions was the first private Christian school with a focus of Sci-
ence, Technology, Engineering and Math (STEM) in the area. Lions is the
longest running such school.

Michelle Obleton, Assistant Director of the School, served as the Mis-
tress of Ceremonies for the event.

“e mission of Lions is to provide a child-centered developmentally ap-
propriate curriculum and learning environment where young children can
grow to their full potential, cognitively, physically, socially, affectively, cre-
atively, and spiritually,” says Dr. Swopes.

“Dr. Swopes was a scientist and Ph.D. at Abbott Labs and was my men-
tor,” said Rick Harris.

Jacques Jackson, Dr. Swopes’ son, is one of the science and math teach-
ers at the academy.  He told the story of how hard his mother worked to
achieve her Doctorate.  Once she was awarded the degree, he said, “Mom, I
am so proud of you for this achievement.”

Jacques reports that Dr. Swopes responded by saying, “Today, it’s Dr.
Mom.”

Pastor Barbara Taylor said that she volunteers at the school and often
reads to the students.

“I came to minister to the children,” Taylor explains, “But they minister
to me.”

e school has several programs for students, including summer camps,
rocketry and rocket launches, technology fairs, and drone development as
well as coding.

Lions Academy Celebrate 20th Anniversary

Ms. Jarett’s Math Class at Lions Academy

Jacques Jackson, a math and science teacher, share anecdotes during the celebration.
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Zion Middle School

Hosts Teen

Tradeshow

e Zion Central Middle School in Zion held a
Teen Business Expo and Tradeshow on May 2,
2019.  Students in the eighth grade participated by
developing a team and choosing a business and a
product to sell. ey presented their ideas at ex-
hibitor booths.  rough the direction of Leatrice
Williams, the school’s business incubator facilitator,
students learned how to form a business, including
developing a business plan and a sales pitch. At the
trade show, participants visited each exhibitor
booth and spoke with the student and or the stu-
dent team about their new business and marketing
plan.

“It’s was amazing how prepared the kids were
and the ideas that they came up with, and how pro-
fessional they came across,” says Renee, a local busi-
ness owner who attended the trade show.

Community leaders, educators, and business

owners were invited to attend and judge the stu-
dent’s exhibits at the trade show. 

“I was very impressed,” says Ms. Lambert, an ad-
ministrator with the school district. “So many of
the kids had a full business plan and many of the
students produced actual products.”

“Kids did a great
job”, Marilyn Krieger,
Executive Director of
the Zion Park District,
shared. “e event was
very good.”

“t was a great expe-
rience for the kids.
ey need more of
this.  You never know
who the next entrepre-
neur will be,” Rich
Oates, a retired former
principal, said.

ere were 20
booths in the trade
show with business
names like Buzzing
Bombs, Pretzel Broz,
and Yasmine’s Spa

Day Pro’s.  Students were allowed to work as teams
or as individual entrepreneurs.  e students report
that they had a great time and learned a lot about
business and the real world.  

Scenes from the Tradeshow
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By Elroy Reed

e First Corinthian Missionary Baptist Church
of North Chicago celebrated the 25th Anniversary
of it pastor, e Reverend Eugene Roberson and
First Lady Gearldine Roberson, on May 19, 2019.
Pastor Roberson’s first Secretary, Sis. Algene Nor-
wood, returned from Florence, Alabama, to serve as
the Mistress of Ceremonies for the event.  Dr. Wade
A Stevenson, pastor of the Gideon Missionary Bap-
tist Church, delivered the keynote address.

Evelyn Alexander, a life-long member of First
Corinthian and former City of North Chicago Ad-
ministrator, delivered the historical welcome and
provided a brief history of Roberson’s pastoral lead-
ership.  Judy Keener, a member for more than 53
years, provided a tribute to the Pastor’s years of serv-
ice.  e church’s praise dance team, Vessels of
Praise, performed a spiritual salute, and the com-
bined choirs of First Corinthian and Gideon per-
formed several numbers during the program.

“I give thanks and glory to God for anointing
and appointing me to humbly serve His people
for 25 years!,” Pastor Roberson said in a written
statement. “First Corinthian, God has seen fit to
bless us and we must, in turn, be a blessing to others…Let us always be mind-

ful that we are mis-
sionaries ready and
willing to serve the
Lord.”

e program in-
cluded a Youth Ex-
plosion which
occurred on Friday
Night before Sun-
day’s event.

Pastor Roberson
received the 2018
Elite and Distin-
guished Top Pastor
Award at the
Rhythm of Gospel
Awards held in
Greenville South
Carolina.  His hon-

ors,

awards and appointments include but are not limited to the following: First
African American in Lake County to open a session of Congress, Most Influen-
tial African American of Lake County, House of Representative Resolutions,
College of Lake County Harambee Award of Excellence, National Association
of University Women Award, Angel Drill Team Award, Key to the City of
North Chicago, Key to the City of Florence, Alabama, Community Achieve-
ment Awards and many other accolades. 

First Corinthian Missionary Baptist Church 
Celebrates Pastor Roberson’s 25th Anniversary

Rev. Eugene Roberson, First Lady Geraldine Roberson, 
and Sis. Algene Norwood - Mistress of Ceremonies

Rev. Eugene Roberson, Rev. Wade Stevenson,
Rev. Solomon Smith and Associate Ministers who

attended the event.

Vessels of Praise Minstry Team



[ZION, IL] – Recently, Columbus Memorial Club do-
nated $1500 to the Employment Match Drive currently
being done by NorthPointe Resources. A check for
$1500 was presented to CEO Dina Donohue-Chase
and Development Manager, Cheryl Dunlap.  

“e Columbus Memorial Club is proud to help fur-
ther NorthPointe’s mission of community employment
opportunities for people with disabilities. Our donations
are guided by the principles fostered by the Knights of
Columbus and we chose NorthPointe as a donor recip-
ient because of their dedication of providing opportu-

nities for community integration at all levels for people
with disabilities” commented Dan Anders, Columbus
Memorial Club member.
Columbus Memorial Club is part of Knights of Colum-
bus and has a rich history of helping the communities
throughout the United States. From donations, special
events, and community volunteering, Anders said that
the Knights have a commitment to enriching the lives
of all residents in the community.

NorthPointe’s Employment fundraising campaign
aims to raise $15 thousand dollars in this year’s cam-
paign. e non-profit currently provides Employment
Resources services throughout Northern
Cook, Lake and McHenry Counties. 
“e Knights have been a strong supporter
of NorthPointe and our mission for many,
many years. We are extremely grateful to
them for their generosity and their commit-
ment to making a difference in the lives of
people with disabilities,” said Dina Dono-
hue-Chase, CEO of NorthPointe Re-
sources.

“is generous donation from Colum-
bus Memorial Club will significantly en-
hance our ability to reach our goal,” added
Donohue-Chase. 
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Columbus Memorial Fund Donates $1500 to NorthPointe Resources

Church Schedule
Christian Education                  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship         11:30 a.m.
4th Sunday, Women's Ministry   11:30 A.m.

Tuesday Fast & Prayer  7:00 p.m. • 
Thursday- Bible Study  7:30 p.m.

Phone • 1-847-689-1955 : EMAIL: LWAPC84@GMAIL.COM

Living Waters Apostolic 
Pentecostal Church

2001 Seymour Avenue
North Chicago, Illinois  60064-0559

Happy 
Father’s Day

To All

Cheryl Dunlap; Development Manager, Dan Anders;
Columbus Memorial Club member, Dina Donohue-
Chase; NorthPointe CEO
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Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist
Church of Waukegan

409 Wainlow Avenue• Waukegan, IL  60085

847-244-5503
Sunday:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service  11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Mid-week Worship Study 7:00 p.m.

Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be
born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.  -John 3:3

Pastor: Rev. Arthur J. Gass Sr.

Church Schedule
Christian Education                  10:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship         11:30 a.m.
4th Sunday, Women's Ministry   11:30 A.m.

Tuesday Fast & Prayer  7:00 p.m. • 
FRIDAY - Bible Study  7:30 p.m.

Phone • 1-847-689-1955 : EMAIL: LWAPC84@GMAIL.COM

Living Waters Apostolic 
Pentecostal Church

2001 Seymour Avenue
North Chicago, Illinois  60064-0559

Happy 
Father’s Day

To All
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If Jesus Came
To Your House

If Jesus came to your house
To spend some time with you,

If He came unexpected,
I wonder what you’d do.

Oh, I know you’d give your nicest room
To such an honored guest

And all the food you’d give to Him
Would be the very best.

And you would keep assuring Him
You’re glad to have Him there–
at serving Him in your home

Is joy beyond compare.
But when you saw Him coming,
Would you meet Him at the door

With arms outstretched in welcome
To your heavenly visitor?

Or would you have to change your clothes
Before you let Him in

Or hide some magazines
And put the Bible where they’d been
Would you hide your worldly music

and put some hymn books out?
Could you let Jesus walk right
in, or would you rush about?
And I wonder – if the Saviour
spent a day or two with you,

Would you go right on doing, the
things you always do?

Would you go right on saying, the
things you always say?

Or would life for you continue
as it does from day to day?

Would you take Jesus with you
everywhere you go?

Or would you maybe change your
plans for just a day or so?

Would you be glad to have Him
meet your closest friends?

Or would you hope they stay away,
until His visit ends?

Would you be glad to have Him
stay forever on and on?

Or would you sigh with great
relief when He at last was gone?
It might be interesting to know,
the things that you would do,

If Jesus came in person, to spend
some time with you. 
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